Introduction {#S1}
============

Recently, the World Economic Forum's *Global Risks Report 2018* has warned about some of the biggest environmental threats in the near future, namely extreme weather events and natural disasters, water crises, biodiversity loss, and air and soil pollution ([@B51]). These challenging threats have previously been defined as 'wicked problems' ([@B93]) because of the difficulties in finding optimal solutions to them ([@B102]).

In the last three decades, a vast amount of literature has been published with the aim of tackling these environmental threats ([@B117]; [@B23]). Despite the outstanding efforts made by environmental organizations to preserve nature, it is broadly agreed that natural resources are still not used and replaced appropriately ([@B70]; [@B123]) because social, economic and environmental resources are not developed in harmony ([@B61]). Economic development and environmental needs and resources should therefore be reconciled ([@B63]).

Sustainable development has been defined and identified as the preservation of natural resources (the environmental perspective) but also as cooperation between communities (the socio-economic perspective) ([@B88]). As the Brundtland Commission described, sustainable development can be developed by meeting the needs of the current times and by respecting future generations ([@B122]). The sustainable methodology that links economic development and the environment needs to be taught at an early stage in life. As the [@B113] has stated, 'it is important to ensure that all pupils and students acquire appropriate knowledge of sustainable development and are aware of the impact of decisions that do not support sustainable development' (p. 6).

In this process of education in sustainability, schools have become the appropriate educational institutions to train new generations to use natural resources appropriately ([@B119]). In 1990, the government of Spain passed a national law known as the LOGSE (*General Organic Law about the Education System in Spain*), which introduced reforms in environmental education into the school curriculum. There is some evidence that from this time on schools in Spain have, slowly but gradually, increased their sustainability strategies for protecting the environment ([@B75]).

Similarly, regional governments have made environmental commitments to future generations by developing initiatives in sustainability such as the *Basque Strategy for Sustainable Environmental Development* ([@B38]) and the *Plan of Education for Sustainability* ([@B37]). These plans include specific environmental initiatives that have already been applied in other educational institutions, such as, among others, using public transport instead of cars, or turning off lights when they are not being used, to decrease overall consumption ([@B103]).

Education in sustainability is also connected with the sacred scriptures ([@B77]; [@B20]). It is based on the experience of the natural beauty of Creation, which triggers spiritual feelings of fascination and admiration ([@B80]) that are directly connected to the protection of nature ([@B57]). In this regard, Christianity has inspired the principle of the stewardship of nature ([@B10]); from the very beginning, 'God saw all that he had made, and it was very good' (Gen, 1:31); in the Greek version, the word 'good' is 'kalon,' meaning beautiful. Living creatures as well as human beings were made as beautiful things in the 'image of God' or the very likeness of the Creator (Gen, 1:27).

According to [@B49], religious elements enhance education in sustainability because of religion's environmental values. Likewise, religion has the potential to teach an understanding of the process of life and living creatures as an ontological gift, as an example of a respectful attitude toward nature ([@B24]). Nevertheless, to the best of our knowledge, few studies until now have highlighted the challenge of greening religious schools to face global environmental threats. This paper aims to address this challenge by studying the variables that have a positive influence on the challenge of greening religious schools to face the global environmental risk, and the role of teachers' competencies in relation to this.

Literature Review and Development of Hypotheses {#S1.SS1}
-----------------------------------------------

### The Lack of Education in Sustainability in Religious Schools {#S1.SS1.SSS1}

Religious education in schools has traditionally addressed moral issues in order to help students to develop their own views by reflecting on how moral issues have a positive influence on behavior ([@B101]). The process of understanding moral issues in religious schools not only provides students with feelings of affiliation and of belonging to a religion, but also produces a moral atmosphere ([@B32]; [@B30]), which gives students a sense of direction beyond materialistic approaches to life ([@B125]).

Since the Tbilisi Declaration ([@B114]) and the UN Conference on Environment and Development (Agenda 21), knowledge, values, attitudes and practical skills have been introduced into some European countries to solve environmental problems through teaching in schools. Aligned with those international regulations, religious schools in Finland, for instance, have included 'responsibility for the environment, well-being and a sustainable future' in their current national curriculum ([@B1]). Likewise, Indonesian religious schools, whose aim is to produce religious individuals and responsible citizens by being self-sufficient in natural resources, have followed the same path ([@B81]).

In Spain, the aforementioned [@B66] introduced compulsory environmental education in 1990. As a result, through Agenda 21, schools were monitored in their policies for developing initiatives toward sustainability ([@B112]). Regions such as the Basque country, Cantabria, the Community of Madrid, Catalonia and the Balearic Islands were pioneers in defining the environmental content to be taught in schools ([@B75]).

Among these environmental initiatives, a network of affiliated eco-schools was set up in Spain. This was called the Association for Environmental Education and Consumers ([@B2]). Nowadays, 519 schools in Spain are integrated into this non-profit organization, which implements programs from the European Foundation for Environmental Education (FEE) ([@B82]). As the director of this altruistic organization has recently reported to the research team working on this paper, only approximately 4% of the schools in the network are religious schools. Thinking about the future generations of students in religious schools in Spain, the small size of that impact has driven us to find out which attributes might cause the greening of religious schools.

### The Two Approaches to Teaching Sustainability in Schools {#S1.SS1.SSS2}

Religious and environmental connections (REC) exist. In the last decade, environmentalists and religious leaders have created overlapping and mixed relationships to raise environmental awareness, with the aim of protecting and preserving natural resources ([@B105]; [@B89]). However, the process of integrating religious rules into respectful attitudes has been complex.

Current environmental damage provoked by human beings has caused a destructive model of growth in developed and developing countries, and this has been denounced by religious leaders ([@B86]; [@B7]). More recently, Pope Francis, in the encyclical letter *Laudato Si*, has stressed the devastating consequences of this damage not only for the environment but also for human beings, namely in worldwide poverty ([@B89]).

Despite these environmental--religious statements, environmentalists and religious leaders have not yet found an amicable agreement that allows them to build one discourse upon the same values and attitudes ([@B9]), even though they share those values and attitudes ([@B19]). On the religious side, rules to respect nature were set within the covenant between the Creator and the creatures ([@B8]), in order to shape attitudes and actions to protect and restore the environment ([@B110]). From the side of environmentalists, environmental education is based on the same respectful values toward nature ([@B48]). To heal the disagreement with religious schools is key, not only to connecting environmental concepts and understanding why the protection of nature is part of the spiritual covenant ([@B21]), but also for avoiding clashes and connecting sustainability and religion by efficiently using their common language ([@B36]).

Hence, the justification of the importance of environmental education as a model of education in values is based on the impossibility in religious schools of maintaining a disagreement between religion, humanity and nature ([@B56]). After expressing the relationship between religious doctrine and sustainability in religious schools, we formulate the following hypothesis:

1.  Hypothesis 1 (H1): The connection between religious doctrine and sustainability in religious schools (REC) positively influences the greening process of religious schools (GRS).

### Sustainability as a Cross-Sectional Competence {#S1.SS1.SSS3}

Education in sustainability has currently become a challenge for schools. Schools, in particular, understand the benefits that lie between human development and the preservation of nature, and between the moral dimension of human beings and the environmental role that men and women play on earth. The purpose of education in sustainability is to develop environmental cross-sectional competences (CECs).

According to [@B56], highly educated individuals usually show moral behavior to promote their personal integrity. To preserve integrity among students, CSCs are aimed at developing knowledge, skills and rules of behavior ([@B65]). These competences are linked not only to social and ethical commitment ([@B43]; [@B124]), but also to proactive behavior ([@B17]) that confronts the exploitation of natural resources ([@B73]). However, according to [@B76], providing adequate knowledge for students is not sufficient to give them environmental competences.

Environmental knowledge, skill and a willingness to act responsibly toward nature ([@B109]) have to be surrounded by an environmental awareness at school ([@B35]; [@B79]; [@B99]) if the environment is to be protected. These elements help students to be passionate about nature ([@B115]). An ecological culture, a system that prioritizes the relationship between humans and nature, needs to be spread across society ([@B11]). Hence, competences in environmental education do not only give protection to the student's own social and natural environmental safety ([@B42]; [@B85]).

To prioritize the connection between human beings and nature, education in sustainability has to develop systemic and holistic thinking ([@B67]) to connect the environment with social and economic development ([@B88]) and, as well, critical arguments to defend nature from voracious consumerism ([@B104]).

Taking into account what is expressed in this section, we formulate the following hypotheses:

1.  Hypothesis 2 (H2): Cross-sectional environmental competence (CEC) positively influences the connection between religious doctrine and sustainability in religious schools (REC).
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1.  Hypothesis 3 (H3): Cross-sectional environmental competence (CEC) positively influences the greening process of religious schools (GRS).

Environmental Teaching Programs (ETP) {#S1.SS2}
-------------------------------------

Teaching environmental education in schools has played a key role in the educational process of turning young people into responsible citizens ([@B83]). Environmental teaching programs (ETP) based on environmental policies help to transform local societies and communities ([@B84]; [@B90]).

This training should include ETP ([@B27]) as well as empirical ones ([@B34]; [@B95]). It allows environmental policies to be developed that incorporate the appropriate interdisciplinary skills, competences and values to transform current society into a better environment ([@B47]; [@B50]).

According to [@B27], this interdisciplinary method should express a social-environmental model rather than a basically educational model ([@B120]). This means that 'training for action' and 'social and environmental change' need to be applied inside and outside schools ([@B47]; [@B18]).

Empirical teaching and learning is based on experience, as educational policies focus not only on cognitive but also on affective processes in order to predispose students to assimilate this training ([@B87]). ETP should also include affective emotions. There is no one-to-one correspondence between attitude and behavior unless moral emotions are included ([@B58]). Emotions, behaviors and values are deeply connected to religious and environmental education ([@B6]; [@B59]; [@B29]; [@B97]).

Hence, teachers have to assess students' attitudes based on the knowledge that the students have ([@B78]), and, with the help of affective emotions, to engage with social and environmental goals for the students. As a result, knowledge and emotional and behavioral responses lead students to transform society through practical cases. Applying only traditional educational programs will only make students aware of the problem but will not show them how to act to solve environmental problems, whether these are global or local ([@B115]).

Environmental damage to nature can be local or international. According to [@B55], the process of environmental education in religious schools must focus on the realities of the local communities and the environmental problems at the schools themselves in order to minimize the economic and environmental impact ([@B3]).

Taking into account what has been stated in this section, we formulate the following hypotheses:

1.  Hypothesis 4 (H4): Cross-sectional environmental competence (CEC) positively influences environmental teaching programs in religious schools (ETP).
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1.  Hypothesis 5 (H5): Environmental teaching programs in religious schools (ETP) positively influence the greening process in religious schools (GRS).

### Environmental Competencies of Teachers (ECTs) {#S1.SS2.SSS1}

The importance of human resource (HR) qualifications for educational institutions in general and for religious schools in particular has been a recurrent theme for several years now. More concretely, teacher training has become a key issue in introducing environmental education into schools, as we have been repeatedly reminded by international organizations ([@B114]). Training has been defined as a priority in order to promote sustainability ([@B26]).

Strategies to improve environmental education in society should be carried out with the effective support of teachers ([@B12]), or new generations will not transform their mind-sets and take up a respectful attitude to nature ([@B68]). Teachers' environmental knowledge plays a key role in developing the environmental competencies of their students ([@B69]; [@B39]).

For instance, a study conducted in five schools in Canada showed that the level of teaching of environmental education in schools is not adequate ([@B72]). Other studies have highlighted that teachers do not have accurate knowledge about environmental literacy and competencies ([@B108]). These results were confirmed by the work of [@B22], which stressed the low level of environmental knowledge and competences of teachers. This implies there is a need for a defined theoretical and practical learning process in environmental education to train these future educators. However, and in combination with this lack of environmental knowledge and competencies among teachers, complementary works have shown that teachers have positive attitudes toward environmental training ([@B28]; [@B126]).

Based on these positive attitudes, training courses have been applied to study their impact on students. [@B118] implemented environmental actions in two universities in the Netherlands with a high and a low level of environmental education. In the second one, the teachers trained the students poorly because of their lack of environmental education. Similar results were found by [@B116]: teachers lacked sufficient knowledge and skills to teach their students, because of a lack of training.

Taking into account what has been said in this section, we formulate the following hypotheses:

1.  Hypothesis 6 (H6): Environmental competencies of teachers (ECTs) positively influence cross-sectional environmental competence (CECs).
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1.  Hypothesis 7 (H7): Environmental competencies of teachers (ECTs) positively influence religious and environmental connections (RECs).
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1.  Hypothesis 8 (H8): Environmental competencies of teachers (ECTs) positively influence environmental teaching programs in religious schools (ETPs).

Empirical Study {#S1.SS3}
---------------

### Model and Measures {#S1.SS3.SSS1}

From the review of the literature, four constructs (REC, CEC, ETP, and ECT) was proposed to measure their impact on greening in religious schools (GRSs). The model is presented in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Conceptual model.](fpsyg-11-00520-g001){#F1}

These constructs were designed with the objective of establishing the questionnaire items around the concepts proposed by different authors (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The questions in the survey were measured using a Likert scale with seven points to indicate the degree of importance of the factors ([@B4]). The factors or constructions were measured from 1 ('strongly disagree') to 7 ('strongly agree').

###### 

Scales.

  **Construct**                                        **Code**   **Item**                                                                              **Sources**
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  **Greening religious schools (GRSs)**                GRS1       Students' general environmental knowledge                                             [@B113]
                                                       GRS2       Students' environmental skills to tackle environmental threats                        [@B35]; [@B79]
                                                       GRS3       Students' behavior to protect nature                                                  [@B42]; [@B94]; [@B99]
                                                       GRS4       Students' critical thinking about the environment                                     [@B104]
                                                       GRS5       Students' holistic and systematic thinking about the environment                      [@B67]; [@B107]
                                                       GRS6       Students' specific environmental actions at school                                    [@B121]
                                                       GRS7       Students' proactive thinking about the environment                                    [@B17]
                                                       GRS8       Students' social and ethical commitment to the environment                            [@B43]; [@B124]
  **Religious and environmental connections (RECs)**   REC1       Connect sustainability and teaching of sacred scriptures through examples             [@B49]
                                                       REC2       Enhance common values in sustainability and religion                                  [@B71]; [@B98]
                                                       REC3       Combine religious and sustainable activities at school                                [@B110]
  **Cross-sectional environmental competence (CEC)**   CEC1       Train students to protect nature in class through critical thinking                   [@B74]
                                                       CEC2       Deliver talks in class about environmental injustice and inequalities                 [@B56]
                                                       CEC3       Train students to acquire environmental values                                        [@B9]
                                                       CEC4       Train students to be passionate about nature to avoid environmental threats           [@B115]
                                                       CEC5       Bring local examples to class about the environment to raise students' concerns       [@B80]
  **Environmental teaching programs (ETP)**            ETP1       Promote learning programs among students                                              [@B34]
                                                       ETP2       Apply environmental education to local communities                                    [@B95]; [@B96]
                                                       ETP3       Developing teaching programs to assess the socio-economic impact on the environment   [@B3]
                                                       ETP4       Address environmental education toward social change for students                     [@B18]
                                                       ETP5       Develop affective approach through environmental learning                             [@B59]
  **Environmental competencies of teachers (ECT)**     ECT1       Teachers have enough environmental knowledge                                          [@B69]; [@B39]
                                                       ECT2       Teachers have a positive attitude toward nature                                       [@B28]; [@B126]
                                                       ECT3       Teachers develop skills to set up environmental strategies among students             [@B26]; [@B116]

The questionnaire was first validated through qualitative interviews with teachers, six of them face-to-face and 15 in Skype calls. As a result of this validation process, three questions were modified to ensure that the teachers had the correct understanding.

### Population and Sample {#S1.SS3.SSS2}

According to the Catholic Schools Organization, there are 1,996 Catholic schools in Spain. They educate 1,217,674 students and have a total of 83,352 teachers of region and biology.

In this study our hypotheses were tested with a convenience sample of teachers from 118 religious schools. Through telephone calls and emails, information was collected from 214 teachers from each of the 17 autonomous regions of Spain, between 1^st^ May and 10^th^ July 2019. 57% of the respondent were males, with the predominant age (70% of the total sample) being between 36 and 55. Most of them had been teaching for between 11 and 20 years, predominantly in secondary schools (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sample characterization.

  **Attributes**             ***N* = 214**   **Percentage (%)**
  -------------------------- --------------- --------------------
  **Gender**                                 
  Male                       123             57
  Female                     91              43
  **Total**                  214             100
  **Age**                                    
  Less than 25               5               2
  26--35                     41              19
  36--45                     72              34
  46--55                     78              36
  55 forward                 18              8
  **Total**                  214             100
  **Teaching experience**                    
  Less than 3                9               4
  From 3 to 10               77              36
  From 11 to 20              87              41
  More than 20 years         41              19
  **Total**                  214             
  **Subject**                214             
  Biology                    101             47
  Religion                   113             53
  **Total**                  214             100
  Institution                                
  Primary education          78              36
  Secondary education        92              43
  Bachelor                   44              21
  **Total**                  214             100
  Socio-economic standard                    
  Low class                  12              6
  Middle class- High class   212             99
  High class                 0               0
  **Total**                  214             100

### Method and Techniques {#S1.SS3.SSS3}

Partial least squares (PLS) structural equation modeling (SEM) is used for conceptual model design through causal and non-parametric predictive analysis ([@B54]). It is, especially when based on a variance model, suitable for analyzing quantitative data in the areas of social sciences and organizational behavior ([@B31]; [@B41]).

The data obtained from the *ad hoc* questionnaire were analyzed using SmartPLS 3, which is particularly recommended for composite models or constructions ([@B91]). This PLS statistical technique is applied when the data are structured in a series of interrelated dependency relationships between latent variables and indicators ([@B100]). SmartPLS software 3.2.8 was used ([@B92]).

Results {#S2}
=======

Results of the Measurement Model {#S2.SS1}
--------------------------------

The PLS approach is defined by two steps: the measurement model and the structural model evaluation. To elaborate the measurement model, we need to study the reliability and validity of the indicators in relation to the latent variables or constructs ([@B40]). We therefore analyzed the individual loads (λ) or simple correlations of the measures with their respective latent variables (λ ≥ 0.7 is accepted). Some indicators presented λ \< 0.7, so they were deleted from the model (these λ values were the following: GRS5 = 0.516, GRS6 = 0.661, GRS7 = 0.585, CEC2 = 0.346, CEC5 = 0.557, ETP2 = 0.375, ETP5 = 0.667).

The Cronbach coefficient was used as an index of the reliability of the latent variables. The convergent validity of the latent variables was evaluated through the inspection of the average variance extracted (AVE) (accepted if \> 0.5). [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} also shows that the square root of the average variance extracted (AVE) for each construct is greater than its highest correlation with any other construct.

###### 

Validity and reliability.

  **Latent variables**   **Indicator**   **Loadings**   **Cronbach's alpha**   **Rho_A (Dijkstra-Henseler)**   **Composite reliability**   **Average variance extracted (AVE)**
  ---------------------- --------------- -------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------
  CEC                    CEC1            0.823          0.877                  0.877                           0.876                       0.702
                         CEC3            0.811                                                                                             
                         CEC4            0.877                                                                                             
  ECT                    ECT1            0.922          0.923                  0.924                           0.923                       0.800
                         ECT2            0.891                                                                                             
                         ECT3            0.870                                                                                             
  ETP                    ETP1            0.835          0.891                  0.904                           0.822                       0.735
                         ETP3            0.966                                                                                             
                         ETP4            0.758                                                                                             
  GRS                    GRS1            0.814          0.923                  0.924                           0.923                       0.705
                         GRS2            0.892                                                                                             
                         GRS3            0.841                                                                                             
                         GRS4            0.829                                                                                             
                         GRS8            0.822                                                                                             
  REC                    REC1            0.865          0.929                  0.930                           0.929                       0.814
                         REC2            0.926                                                                                             
                         REC3            0.915                                                                                             

The discriminant validity of the latent variables was verified using the Fornell--Larcker criterion ([@B31]), by examining whether the square root of the average extracted value (AVE) of each item was above the correlations with the other latent variables. In addition, following [@B46], a test was performed to check the lack of discriminant validity is better detected with another technique. This test is called the heterotrait--monotrait relationship (HTMT). [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows that the HTMT ratio for each pair of factors was less than 0.90 ([@B44]).

###### 

Discriminant validity.

        **Fornell--Larcker test**   **Heterotrait--monotrait ratio**                                                                       
  ----- --------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --
  CEC   **0.838**                                                                                                                          
  ECT   0.425                       **0.895**                                                              0.424                           
  ETP   0.770                       0.505                              **0.857**                           0.769   0.502                   
  GRS   0.709                       0.675                              0.740       **0.850**               0.707   0.674   0.735           
  REC   0.760                       0.654                              0.667       0.840       **0.902**   0.761   0.653   0.668   0.849   

The discriminant validity was assessed by comparing the square root of each AVE in the diagonal with the correlation coefficients (off-diagonal) for each construct in the relevant rows and columns.

Results of the Structural Model {#S2.SS2}
-------------------------------

Once we had examined the measurement model, we analyzed the relationships between the latent variables. First, we studied the path coefficients relative to each of the hypotheses. For this we tested the model from 5,000 sub-samples in order to verify the statistical significance of each path. From this, we obtained the explained variance (*R*^2^) of the endogenous latent variables, and the *p*-values of the regression coefficients (*t*-test) were used as indicators of the explanatory power of the model ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Path coefficients and statistical significance.

  **Hypotheses**   **β**     **2.5%**   **97.5%**   ***t* Statistics**   ***p*-values**   
  ---------------- --------- ---------- ----------- -------------------- ---------------- -------------
  H~1~             REC→GRS   0.338      0.046       0.670                2.110            0.000\*\*\*
  H~2~             CEC→REC   0.588      0.430       0.735                7.600            0.000\*\*\*
  H~3~             CEC→GRS   −0.0.64    0.415       0.225                0.391            0.696
  H~4~             CEC→ETP   0.678      0.541       0.808                9.698            0.000\*\*\*
  H~5~             ETP→GRS   0.342      0.115       0.688                2.342            0.019\*
  H~6~             ECT→CEC   0.425      0.192       0.624                3.824            0.000\*\*\*
  H~7~             ECT→REC   0.404      0.278       0.542                5.957            0.000\*\*\*
  H~8~             ECT→ETP   0.678      0.541       0.808                4.046            0.030\*

\*

p

\< 0.05 \[

t

(0.05; 499) = 1.647\]; \*\*

p

\< 0.01 \[

t

(0.01; 499) = 2.333\]; \*\*\*

p

\< 0.001 \[

t

(0.001; 499) = 3.106\] (

n

= 5000 subsamples).

Six of the eight hypotheses were accepted. Among the accepted hypotheses, there were no statistically significant differences in the relationships between the variables in our model (value of *p* \> 0.05).

Goodness-of-Fit Test for the Model {#S2.SS3}
----------------------------------

First, the overall fit of the model was evaluated using the mean residual standard square root (SRMR) indicator. According to [@B52], the SRMR is the average mean squared discrepancy between the correlations observed and the implicit correlations in the model. For values lower than 0.08, the SRMR indicator is considered to be acceptable for PLS ([@B45]). In this study, the SRMR was 0.057, which means that the model fits the empirical data ([@B40]).

According to [@B13], the *R*^2^ values obtained for the investigation have the following significance: 0.67 'Substantial,' 0.33 'Moderate,' and 0.19 'Weak.' The result obtained for the principal dependent variable, the greening process of religious schools (GRS), was *R*^2^ = 77.8%. Therefore, the evidence shows that the model presented has a solid or substantial predictive capacity. The other endogenous variables are also relevant, with substantial and moderate predictive capacity (for REC, *R*^2^ = 0.712, and for ETP *R*^2^ = 0.632). However, CEC has a weak capacity for prediction (*R*^2^ = 0.181). This explains that REC and ETP are the factors that contribute to the greening process of religious schools (GRS).

The blindfolding technique consists of omitting some of the data for a given construct during the estimation of the parameters and then trying to estimate what was omitted from the estimated parameters ([@B13]). Using this technique, the predictive relevance of the model is studied, to demonstrate that the model has predictive capacity.

As can be seen in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, all the endogenous constructs have *Q*^2^ \> 0. In the Stone--Geisser (*Q*^2^) test ([@B33]; [@B106]), the values are fixed in three steps; 0.02, 0.15 and 0.35, indicating small, medium and high predictive relevance. All our constructs have predictive relevance, since the values of *Q*^2^ are all greater than 0.02.

###### 

Coefficient determination (*R*^2^) and Stone--Geisser test (*Q*^2^).

  **Construct**   ***R*^2^**   ***Q*^2^**
  --------------- ------------ ------------
  CEC             0.181        0.109
  ETP             0.632        0.374
  GRS             0.778        0.478
  REC             0.712        0.495

Discusion {#S3}
=========

The paper discusses the environmental attributes that should be incorporated into religious schools to combine religious and environmental teaching. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows, in green, the hypotheses that were validated and, in red, the single hypothesis that was not accepted. The arrows are wider or narrower depending on the values of the supporting parameters (*t* student, *p*-values and path coefficients). The wider arrows link students' environmental competencies (CEC) (through H2 and H4) and the environmental competencies of teachers (ECT) (through H4, H6 and H8) with the dependent variable. This demonstrates how knowledge and skill play a key role in greening religious schools.

![Results.](fpsyg-11-00520-g002){#F2}

From the results shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, we can say that there are two clear ways of greening religious schools. The first is by developing the cross-sectional environmental competences of students (CEC). The fact that H3 was not fulfilled means it is not possible to make religious schools green only on the basis of students' competences and in the absence of overlapping religious and environmental teaching.

The second way, which is very important in the model as it is the only independent variable not directly affected by any other, is through improving teachers' competences (ECT). Having training programs especially designed to improve the environmental skills of teachers in religious schools could be considered a good HR policy, and would have a direct positive impact on CEC, REC, and ETP and an indirect positive effect on GRS.

To sum up, 77.8% of the greening of religious schools is explained in the model through the selected constructs, where training programs for teachers are revealed as relevant (ECT). The environmental challenge for religious schools can be addressed by taking into account the connections between religion and the environment (REC) (*R*^2^ = 0.712) as well as environmental teaching programs (ETP) (*R*^2^ = 0.632) and cross-sectional environmental competences (*R*^2^ = 0.181). This model is strongly predictive, according to [@B14].

The results obtained can allow decision-makers to design green strategies based on the role of these educational and religious variables in religious schools. In other words, it is worthwhile and highly recommended to introduce a common language based on the similar values between religion and environmental teaching among students. For this purpose, it would be necessary, first, to train teachers in environmental issues.

In addition, on the religious side, the model focuses on the relevance of Creation, encouraging students to consider their links with living creatures to enhance their commitment to environmental protection and preservation ([@B111]). On the biology side, the model encourages the connection between the religious values of sacred scriptures and environmental science ([@B53]), in order to approach nature with respect in daily life ([@B62]).

Conclusion {#S4}
==========

As a result of the increase in environmental threats ([@B51]), scholars have focused on making environmental proposals to increase environmental awareness among the population ([@B117]; [@B23]). In this regard, sustainable development is playing a major role ([@B88]).

As [@B113] has recommended, sustainable development has to start to be taught in schools. Schools in Spain have started to be more aware of the role nature plays in education. However, religious schools are barely interested in this environmental teaching ([@B2]), which is incomprehensible if one takes into account the fact that Creation and living creatures are deeply rooted in sacred scriptures as well as in recent encyclical letters and religious documents ([@B86]; [@B7]). Several conclusions can be drawn from the results of this paper.

First, religious schools should combine religious teaching with environmental teaching ([@B105]; [@B89]). This teaching has to be based on the common values and knowledge taken from the sacred scriptures, in which Creation stories compel individuals to respect nature ([@B9]). Positive attitudes need to be built among teachers of biology and religion to enable them to speak the same language to students ([@B36]). Consequently, the environmental training of teachers is a key issue in introducing environmental education to schools. HR managers in religious schools have to consider innovative programs to create or to reinforce the environmental competences of teachers. An environmental training policy, oriented toward human capital development, will lead to improved educational results and could also be considered as a differentiation strategy.

Second, teaching and learning programs have become an interesting tool to help raise environmental awareness in students. They have played a key role among teachers in biology and religion at schools. To make religious schools greener, it is crucial to develop not only CSCs ([@B73]) but also teachers. These programs often give common guidance for students about right and wrong. Such competences need to be updated to cover environmental issues; the programs are usually based on critical thinking but also focus on students' personal commitment ([@B64]) and preparing them for action ([@B15]). Similarly, they are usually based on rational attributes, without connections to affective reasons that would make students passionate about respecting nature ([@B115]).

Third, there is no direct way to make schools greener just by developing the students' environmental competences; this must be done through combining religious and environmental teaching. In other words, students' environmental competence needs to be mediated by combined religious and environmental teaching ([@B56]).

These results are aligned with the experiences of international programs for eco-schools that monitor schools' designated plans ([@B25]). In the case of religious schools in Spain, it would be interesting to learn from international experience, because few of these religious schools are currently interested in greening their academic curriculum. Finally, the output of this research, even acknowledging the limitations derived from the peculiarities of the Spanish context, might shed light on other studies that find no relationship between religion and environmental science or precisely the opposite result ([@B60]; [@B16]; [@B74]; [@B5]). Because of the novelty of our research, this study could be considered as a starting point for future developments in new research contexts with complementary methods.
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